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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

BILLVS QUEER KNIGHTS
By DADDY

While DU.lv to playing football,
V'OBV tmi hcrnlf tinging a ner

OM0 twif seems to ctiusc ZHllv't team
(a go all to piece, untd he tfte onli
player left.

CIIAPTKR II
Ttttr 8lns Anothrr Bone

VAHI Tah! Billy's team of 'raid
X cats Is beaten. Yahi Tah! Billy

Is a 'fratcl cat, too!"
ti.iid mnrlint Tommv Tubbs' Pat War.

rlor. Billy was not a 'finld rat, and he
was ready to play Tommy Tubbs" team
all by himself, but what could one boy
do apUnM lcen All his own plaer
had gono homo battered and bruised, fol-

lowing tho. slnBlnt; of Percy's sons,
which seemed tu make them get hurt

"Don't uu mind, Billy I'll get a team
for you l""romlied rcg try.

"Woof: Woof! I'll help, too!" barked
Toddlo Pupklns

Billy wasn't much comforted by their
promises. He didn't see how they could
help get another team

"Yah! Yah! Wo will give you ton
minute to gel another team for u to
beat," Jeered Tommy TubbV Fat War-
riors. "W are B"lng to get Ice cream
sodas and we will pla you when we get
bark, but remember, none of our
players must be ocr twelve years old
Yah! Yah !" They trooped away leaving
Billy sitting hopelessly on the pile of
football suits cast aside by his own
smashed-u- plaers.

"I had such a dandy team," slshed
Billy. "I'm torry ou sang that sons.

'.m I." replied Peggy. "But I
couldn't help singing. If that song Jroo
your team awny, perhaps I can sing
another song that will bring a new team
to ou." Wtth that Peggy began to tdn
again, and a befcr Mi sang becauso
she couldn't help It. the words coming
to her without her thinking nbout them

"One little footballer, fretting In a Mew.
Along came another chop, then tlicrs

were two."

Woof ! Woof ! I'll bo that other chip.
I'll be on your tenm." barked Toddle
Pupklns. Jumping abeut In his saucy
puppy way.

"Two little footballers, bravo as bravo
could be.

Couldn't play all alone, so along came
thrso!"

"Baal Baa! I'm a halfback." bleated
theWolce of a goat, and out of the bushes
trotted Billy Goat himself. Behind him
was Johny Bull. "Bow-wo- I'm an-

other halfback." barked Johnny.
"Hee-ha- I'm a fullback 1" And here

came Balky Sam. tho army 'mule, bray-In- c

at tho top of his olce Peggy went
right on with her slngtng.

"Flvo little footballers, full of fun and

Alnrir came Hopplty-Ho- p, then there
ware M"t."

Rnro nnuch. Hopplty-Ho- pi the rab
bit. hopptd Into line with Billy, tho two
dogs, the goal, ana uie muie.

sir little footballers help to mako
lipn

Add to them a llttlo girl, then there ore
seven.

Peggy felt herself drawn In among
tho others n n member or the team,
but she went right on with her song:

"Seen little footballers, all so strong
and fine.

Hero nro husky huggera to make tho
total nine."

Podgle Bear and Pudgle Bear waddled
out of the woodi, grinning from ear to
ear. They, too, wanted to get Into the
fpotball gume.

"Nine little footballers, ready for tho
fray.

Along came two more. Just enough to
play."

U With that Peggy'B song came to an
end. (or uenerai uroaKtr, me irog, nau

TWOSOMBERTONES
ARE OFT$N VSED

Todayfc; gown
demands perfectly fitting

urtderwear

iir coniNNK LOHK
If you want to dress well this autumn

Just look at a Japanese print or a
WhlMler nocturne. Hombcr tints are an
established factor of autumn daytime
dressing, and, although lvld touches of
color are frequently Introduced upon
these frocks of navy and brown and
black and gray, we are quite as apt to
sco two somber tones united In the same
model. Thus Drecoll combines In the
above nfternoon frock black satin and
brocaded gray satin. The frock Is other
wise notable because of the yoke effect
so often used this season to break the
long line of the prevalent modes. An-
other feature that renders this model
somewhat different Is the gathered hem
or me oversKirt.

hopped up from his boor and Blue Heron
had flapped hlu way from the marshes
ncsme the men xney, wun tne outers,
made Just eleven, the usual size of a
football team.

"Here Is vour football cleen. Billy
cried Peggy. "Now Tommy Tubbs will
not dare to call you a 'frald cat. Just
as soon as wo get on our football
clothes wo will glvo his Fat Warriors a
big surprise."

Just how big that surprlso was will
be told In tomorrow's chapter.

and wool in all weights.

THEWILLIAMCARTERCOMPANV
Needham Heights (Boston District)

and Springfield, Mass.

A SKIRT a yard and a quarter wide. A bodice that fits

one smoothly, front and back. Sleeves that hug the

X V. arm from shoulder to wrist.

That is the way today's gown is made without regard for

what must be worn under it.
And yet one must wear underwear. The weather is just as

capricious as it was in the days when gowns were built gener-

ously. Only today one has underwear that fits iust as snugly

and smoothly as one's clinging gown.

Carter's Knit Underwear has followed the changing styles

in women's gowns. Its cut is so perfect, its texture so fine

and soft, yet elastic, its finishing so carefully done, that even

under the sleekest, scantiest skirt there ii no line at knee or
ankle. Under the most closely fitting bodice there is no bunch-

ing across the back, no ruffling at neck or armhole.

There is a Carter undergarment for every type of gown:

street dress, afternoon or evening frock. At your favorite
store you can sec the many styles in Carter's Underwear. Order

your season's supply now, for all the

. family. In cotton, lisle, silk, merino
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FREE LECTURES AT PENN

Hygiene and Various Other Sub-

jects Will Be Discussed
Two' series of lectures, both open to

the public, wtl be Inaugurated at the
University "of Pennsylvania Saturday.
One series, by members of the faculty,
will contain twenty-fiv- e lectures and
will continue through the year. The
other, the auspices of the School

of Hygiene, will extend for ten weeks.
The later series which will be known

ai public health lectures, wilt be given

at 11 o'clock in tho morning at the
Laboratory of Hygiene, Thirty -- fourth
and Locust Btrccts. The faculty lec-

tures, Instituted a number of years ago,

witl be given at 3:30 o'clock In Houston
Club.

Tho schedulo of health lectures for
November follow s :

November 0; Dr. "Walter S. Cornell,
director of medical Inspection in the
public schools, on "The Objects, Aims
and Itcsults of School Medical Inspec-

tion." ,

November 13, Dr. Henry M
Smyth, assistant professorin tho School
of Hygiene, on "The Itelatlon of Oc-

cupation to Health and Disease.
November 20, Dr. II. It. M. Landls.

director of the Critical and Sociological
Departments at the Phlpps Institute, on
"The Reconstruction of Underdevel-
oped Children."

November 27, Dr. A. O. Abbott, pro-

fessor of hjgicne and bacteriology at the
University of Pennsylvania, on Kpl-dem-

Diseases: Their Origin, Spread
and Control." .

The first four faculty lectures will be
November 0 Professor "William It.

Ncwbold, on "Plato."
November 13. Asa D. Dickinson, on

"Frnnklln's Life in Title Pokes."
November 20, Allen J. Smith, sub-

ject unannounced.
November 27. Dr. Itodnev H. True,

on "New Light on Plant Feeding.

Y. W. C. A. AIDS CHILDREN

Invites Continuation Pupils to Use

Building for Clubs
In an endeavor to further the recre-

ational activities of the students of the
nart Continuation School, Hancock
street and Allegheny avenue, the Y.
W. 0. A. is urging the students to form
dabs in the organization's buildings.

Miss Ruth "Worrell, girls' work sec-

retary of the association, 'addressed the
pupils during assembly periods last
week, and as a means of initiating the
girls Into the activities of the associa-
tion the Kensington branch gave a
party to 100 girls last night. Another
pnrty of its kind will be given next
Monday.

(XWWIMlilllilllllM

1917 PAIGE SEDAN
wire wheeU (2 psrr)

cootl tlr (J extra) 1173
IliaELOW-WILT.E- Y MOTOR CO.,

80 N. nilOAD ST.
nawa!iirjaffi&iKiffliEBzft!
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COFFEE Rio, 5 lb., it 19c lb.
Fin Bonrbon, 5 Ibt. at 25c lb.
Java Blend, 5 Us. at 36c lb.
5 lbs. Par Ricb Cocoa, 18c lb.
5 Ibi.Good Formota Tea,35c lb.

5 lbs. Fincy Orinie Pekoe Tea 50c lb.
S lbs. Milted Cereal (Coffee Sab.)... 16c lb.
GREEN'S, 4TH & VINE STREETS
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To wear under the newest evening frech, a CarM
bodice-to- p suit of sheerest silk or lisle is iust light

and soft enough. It coma with a plain band edge

or itb the Carter double crocheted edging. It is

so shaped that it will not wrinkle under corset or
brassiere. And the delicate shoulder ribbons do not

show, even with a sleeveless gown.
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YourSours in Your Hand
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snonT-TiiuMBE- D AMnrrioN
Note the unusual length ef the

Index finger and the mount at lis
base, together with the exceptloaall
hott thumb.

XLII
Ambition, ruling passion of the Jupl-terla- n.

Is not wanting even with a small
thumb. But. with such a combination
the ambitious dreams are destined to re.
main dreams. There Is not will-pow-

enough present to convert them Into
reality.

If, moreover, the small thumb have a
con I a or, above all, pointed tip, tho
pleasure derived from the Indulgonee In
these airy dreams of greatness will
rob the Juplterlan of almost every ves
tlge of Initiative. To, him the "Castle
In 8paln" the cloud-buil- t fabrlo Is
grandeur nnd greatness enough : It Is
quite as enticing as the actunllty itself
would be nnd herefs the polntl ho can

Special One Week

Sale of
White' Gas Ranges

itiUASU I l 'j
hi HMHflH
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THIS fine blr oven "nellable"
1 gas range, white porcelain panels,

pans, splasher and oven top. Fits in
space In kitchen.

The entire lot which was bought at
old price and have Just een rrcMved
from factory, specially priced while they
last Delivered and con- - sCQ Cflnected free vUtiUU(Regular Price, 68.00)

Many other very attractive values In
"Quality," "Direct Action" and "Adel-phl- a"

gas ranges.
any a gooa netting- - stove and save

goal this chilly mornings and evenings
We are headquarters for Oil, Qss an

Elect rlo Heating- - Stovts of popular
makes,

XraiUDElFHIA'

CENTRAL STORES s

N. E. Cor. 13th & Arch St.
1026 Arch Street

W. PH1LA. STORE
263 So. 52ml Street

Thli s iter open Mon., Frl. A .Sit, Eves.

The double encbettd
shell edging is found
only in Carter suits.
This charming finish

5jvcs a little festire
to even the most

practical suit.

flsHKs
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HstwH-asss- a a

There are so many reasons for hav-

ing children tvear Carters. The
strong, ,flat seams, the reinforced
buttonholes, the buttons that do not
pull off. And Carter suits never
wash up stiff and matted, never get
harsh'and prickly.

Cartels ss Uirciexwear
ORAljJHE.FAMIiy
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have and own It without any effort at
nil beyond tho' act of "dreaming."

This Indisposition of the smalt-thumb-

Juplterlan to "be up and doing
with a heart for any fate; still achiev-
ing, still pursing," Is stilt furthor en-
hanced If tho finger of Jupiter Is Ion.
A spatulate tip on thumb nnd Index
finger, would go far toward giving real
effect to the anibltlonj of even a short-thum- b

Juplterlan.
(TO BE CO?JTINUED)

PLAN TESTS FOR TEACHERS

Examinations for Junior High In-

structor! November 13
An examination for teachers to work

in the Junior high school will be held
on Saturday, November 13, John Chris-
topher, head of the board bf exam''
iners. lias announced.

While thero' are only n few vacancies
at the junior high school at the pres-
ent time. It is the purpose of the board
of examiners to establish a large eli-
gible list, since it is expected that the
Itoard of Education will shortly out-
line plans for tho establishment of two
additional junior hbzh schools.

Tho examination entranco require-- H

ments stipulate that l'Miaueipuin ptiD-li- c

school teachers who have had n,t
least two years' experience in public
schools in grades above the fourth, prior
to November 1, may be admitted to tho
examinations in any subject.

- : ' :;

TO SPEAK ON HOUSING

English Policies Will Be Discussed
by Mrs. Canon Darnett

English housing policies and plans
will be explained and discussed to

interested In housing prob-

lems ljere, in a lecture at Withcrspoon
Hall this eveningly Mrs. Canon Dar-

nett.
Mrs. Barnett has worked for better

housing in England for years, and is
now a member of tho ministry of health
advisory committee. She will bo taken
on ah Inspection trip of Philadelphia
today so sho may give local application
to her ideas and knowledge. It was
through the ministry of health that
England carried out Its governmental

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands
Be.Olitiniit,Ti,1Senrr"tiar.ForMiml

01 nis

housing programpon 'tcm is
thn vrnntlnr of n subsidy ranging from
$1100 to $1300 for every new house
that comes up to specified standards.
Those concerned with housing here are
eager t6 learn what practical effects the
subsidy system has produced in Great
Britain.,

Mrs- - Barnett comes to Philadelphia
under the auspices of tho Association
of Philadelphia Settlements. Phllade)- -

phia Housing Association, the Octavla
Hill Association and Churchwoman's
Housing Committee. .

OUPARLOR SUITS
HADB ICQOATj TO MBTT j

Re constructed
upholstered
and polished

$ I J UB
Flrat-olaa- s
work

Slip covers
made t
order.

w Mm tun steak of USholstsrl
materials, eelllng at wholesale price

AMERICAN CO.

Olfeit and largest natss af Ms KImI

305 Arcb Street E$tfr,50hir
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FRAMBES&vCLARK"

1112 Chestnut St.. Phil..ifr;&h&ato

might be called the father municipal research, for it is said that he
put his intelligent domestic slaves at work upon the public records
and, being continually supplied with facts, he became incomparably the best- -

iiiiurmeu statesman time.
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If fact-informati- on was essential in the rise of a Roman Empire,
is not fact-informati-

on even more essential to the progress of the City
of Philadelphia?

In Philadelphia, to obtain efficient and intelligent city govern-
ment, we need than good charters, or good officials. We need
alert, interested, cooperating citizens.

The idea back of the Bureau of Municipal Research is that the
community and not the officer is primarily responsible for conditions
and that the citizen is obliged to know!

Not every citizen can dig into the records himself. -- Nor can he
personally supply the facts to procure progress from the officials.

That is why citizens of Philadelphia support the Bureau of
Municipal Research, with "a trained staff on the job '365 days a year.

The Bureau receives no funds from thtf municipality. It is a
non-partisa- n, non-politic- al citizen agency.

Sign the coupon below and
let us tell you how we can be
of help to you.

CITIZENS' COUPON
Bureau of Municipal Research,

8U5 Franklin Bank Building:,
Philadelphia.

I desire to-kno- more about the working
of your organization and I am particularly
interested in (Check topic of greatest inter
est to you;
1. Cleaner streets. '

2. Mora pay for school
teachers.

3. Making tho city's
sinking fund work.

4. Fair pay and fair play
for all employes of
the 1

Name

Address

' - - '
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more

6. A better water supply.

6. Justice poor
in city's courts.

7. Constitutional revi
sion.

8. Correcting mandamus
abuses.

Municipal Research

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

805 Franklin Bknk Building ."

Bell Spruce 1823 r Keystone Race 2530

Thin advertisement ia paid for by a publie-apirite- d oMzerVtoho U a member o Bureau, of
1 ' wo55nJj'
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